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Men from the mainland who ure
pkklni; up pieces of real estate In
Honolulu are balking their Judgment
gained through experience In the live
towns of the west Tiny know that
Honolulu Is bound to

Duke Kahannniuku has given a won-dcrf-

exhibition of the Hawaiian
brand uf ntbletes. Where (an you
find u duplicate for the record of this
man who ha-- j never trained a go
ing Into a frigid climate, mnklng his
contests tinder londltlons radically
different than he has over known, anil
defeating tho best (hat (lie country
can produce for speed and endurance.
There'll bo no one on tho list ut Stock
holm who better deserves the palm.
and Duke will get It barring accidents.

Henry Clews, who was one of Mr.
Roosevelt's ardent backers at one
time, says In his latest banking cir-

cular: "A disposition toward wider
activity and strength characterized
stock market operations during the
last few iI.qh. One reason for this
change for tho better was the partial
clarifying of the political outlook. The

declaration that
he was a candidate for the Presidency
settled all uncertainty In respect.
The opinion prevails If he cannot
sicure tho Republican nomination, he
cannot be elected on un Independent
nomination; hence apprehension In
that direction has largely sub

Unless all signs fall radicalism
has reached Its zenith and will soon
begin to way to saner nnd more
reasonable Influences."

MIGHT HAPPEN.

President Taft has passed the pail-llcnti-

of Mexico up lo Congress.
Taking a lesson the solid

peoplo of Hawaii should endeavor to
so conduct themselves that President
Tnft will not feel called to pass
tho paclllcation of Hawaii up to thn
b.une source. In order that ho may bo

saved further worry
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I'nlcss tho publlcl) owned wharves
of llcmoltiHi nrc developed tilon; lines
Hint Rile prompt and inexpensive nor-ic- c

Tor the ships nnd tlic Clipper,
ll'enrl llurbor In rcrtiiln to bo n cum-

in tittir, nnd divide tin) leRltlninte h

of llonolnlit. In other If

the tratiKportution miiip.iiilctt and the
ihhlpperrt can t set what they want
heie, the will ro elnewhere. It nat- -

jitrall devolves upon (he Kovorninont
j to develop thU liurbor (u the (nil Km

It. Make over) foot of vvntcrfiiuit

unint and have oery foot of tbal
front equipped In thu lining mode i

luanticr. Then when ocr
IIowb with the of triillle,
Pearl Harbor will provide tho mcos-nar- y

acimnmodntlou, not an a com-

petitor to divide the territory but n
very neccssnrj addition.
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UCANIGHT
TO 8E GOOD

Tli kits are going very fast for the
Y. XI l" A night to be In Id next Prl-il- a

Two thousand were to be Issued,

and present n ports show that they are
uarly all gone now. Those wishing

Hcl.itH hid bitter hurry up or they
will be too tut,'. The phues to gel
them are the Y M. C A. nnd lliii .

W. C A I

llelow Is glvin the concert program
anil the bow ling stunts that aru to he
pulled olT during the evening. Thu
nlliys will be reserved tor the use of
the I. idles mil), and mill will bo
strktl) horrid except as spectators
During the evening several stirprlin
stunts are also to be pulled off, which
nt the pnsint time are being kept ll

ilnrk mirct Tin re will be sniini fun
before these are Ibroimh, honevir.anil
piople ill nttitnhinie should be ii tho
ookiuit fur them The musicians will

play In the lobby during the evening,
ami thb whole place will be n blaze of
lights

PltOOHAM.
Pillowing Is the program that will

be remlireil la the games hall Chair
man, It A. McKldowney.
Pianoforte Hnlo I'antase .... Chopin

.Miss 1I( leu P. Cmlwell
Charm ter Story C. II Meyers
KeIeitlun..Y. M. C A. I.yrlc gimrtet

Messrs. (1 V. D)xon, llrst tenor;
t J Dunn, second tenor; Chester

,U I. Kingston, baritone; C. II.
Tracy, bass,

llarltone Solo Arthur Jones
Reading Miss lYaneos Dillingham
llass Koto The Armorer's Song (from

Roliiu Hood) DeKoveu
IVed Hutlir.

Indl.in Club Swinging
Prank " Atherton

Soprano Solo liny making. . .Nicilhn in
Miss IMItli Ilosulyu Colhils

Pianoforte Solo Hrollk Crelg
I)r V J Webbir.

Whistling Solo Dr S D Karnes
Selection Kaul lllee Club

.Simultaneously In lobby Kaal Oleo
Club, games, refreshments, ilc In
bowling alleys IjkIIib' howling coin- -

petition (open to all ladles),
nights" at 11 o'clock

"flood

BOAT RACE OFF.

Tho pulling race between tho crows
of the cruiser South Dakota ami tho
revenue intler Thetis has been called
off. Tho South Uakotus withdrew,
much to tho disappointment of their
iros)cctlvo opponents.

A regular meeting of tho Jloanl of
Trustees of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce Is being held ut its room
today at 3 o'clock p. in.

Pure
Healthy
Milk
Our determination to sup-

ply our customers with an
abtolutely pure, healthy
milk, and at the tame time
a milk of exceptional rich
nesi, hai been carried out
with the result of a largo-l- y

Increased list of cus-

tomers and all entirely
satisfied.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

i Y

Christian Extension Movement

Two Important Meetings Tonight
1 . Union Meeting of the Five Cooperating Churches

.
'

At Thco H. Davics Memorial Hall at 7:30 o'clock. Address

by Rev. R. E. Smith on an important phase ol the movement.

Short Talks by several Icadiny laymen.

2.

Everybody who has any interest in the success ot the

cominfl meetings !s urged to be present.

.First Meeting of the Union Chorus Choir with Mr. Butler
At Central Union Church at the same hour.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOMES
11 llungnlow, modern 1 room I'tilniuM .

12 llungnlow, nioilirn, r. rooms city

1G House, modern, 7 rooms Xlauo.i

18 Collage, modern, r, rooms. .Mimoa .

L'l. House, modern. Ill rooms, City

.14 llungnlow, 0 rooms, City

LAND
J.nt, acres
Lot, 7r.x300, Pauuiil 12MI

Lot, IT'"

I!'.. Lot, 50x160, Kahiiiikl 460

IS. Thrco l.o(s. Oiean View Tract
r,J. l.nt, I.uso Street 1000

TRENT TRUST COMPANY,

FIRST MAN TO FILE
LANDING PAPERS TODAY

Maunis Henry t)ll..imp,' Cntlmlii
priest at Uih.iln.1, Maul, who tiled bis
petition for nfltiiriillratlon In Hie l'eil-- (

iral Court this morning, tho llrst
man who has also Mini his iirtlllialo
of landlii.

This nl H necessary In con-

nection with applications of persons
coming to the Culled Stall aflir .Inn"
29, 1906. The local authorities are
not too will plcmid with the amount
of rid tape louuutcil with (ho docu
ment, either If. fur Instance, man
urrlvcb at Honolulu, In order to get
Ids landing paper he has to Innl'ti ap-

plication to tVubhliiEton The authori-
ties thero lommunli'Mtc the local
piople, who Kind hafk Hie return Qu

Everybody that sincjs and is willing to help swell the
chorus is wanted at this mooting.
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Us arrival at Washington it h again
suit baih In-r- In the original nppll

iiuil
J'uthei Wckunip was burn III Cer-

ium), Is thirty-eigh- t years old, anil
'time hue in l!i(IC.

(IHOIKir.TOWN, Col., Kelt 'JO -- l.o i

(low, a Chin. un. in vi'slcid.iv aiinoune-ei- l

his eaiiilhbic) foi councilman heie,
Hied the pioper papeis to soeuio a,
place mi Hie ballot, nnd slatted hi.
cnmp-iigi- i with un Amcrlc'iii un i

manager Tho III id step of Cow

nnd his malinger was In pincluiKO silk
hnls In iiiiupletc their otherwise slvl
lh nttiie. lifter which they starli'd a

o ciiivass for votes I

Cow Is snhl In bo tho llrst tmclgu-- ,
horn Chiuaiii'in In run fur nlllen in
America, llo enmo lo country!
when he was four ears old

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Mudern llungnlow and half acre of

Well Improved Willi plants ami
Ire es.

llnrgillll price for iiilcl salo

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern llungnlow and 10,000 ui. ft.

of land In the Maklkl Dlsiikt.
Price reasonable.
Cash or iiistalmiuts.

For Rent
Wal.ilao ltd nnd litli Ave j:iS

.Malliicli Avo. Si)

Kalakmia Avo 20

Manna Valley M
AVIhlir Avo 4"
Kahikaua Ave 4I

Wnlklkl Heach 40

I.un.illln St, opp. K'ewnlo 35

Furnished
I'alolo Hill
Knhnll Ileach 85

Gfl'M)

rt;r.o

tOOl)

2750

2O00

this

land

Bishop Trust

Company,ud.
021 DCTHCL STRUCT

Investments

Stocks & Bonds

Real Estate
Mortgages

Money to loan on Listed Co-

llateral or Productlvo float di-
late.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0 Box 040 Tclcnhone 203&

Conduct! all classes of Audits ana
Investiirations, and furnishes Reports
oi. all kinds ol financial work

Suggestions civen for simplifyinK
or svbtcmntiztnt; office vvotk. All

husincii confidential
v

FOR SALE

A SNAP

$2250 IIiiiikuIdiv tiiiiliiliiluri seMii
iooiiih and liatli, on ilullil. Ave, uuir
King Can be bought on ea) lenns

Oliver G. Lansing,
f0 Merchant Street Phono 3593

-- THE-

WIRELESS
puts you in instant touch
with your business asno-tialo- s

on the other Islnntls

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OF THE ISLANDS

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AcJD DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Dishop Street Yrung Hotel Building

TONIGHT

FOR SALE

Muiim ami l.nt. I'nl.inii,. 'l'r'"
limine and Lot. Pal.iiu.i 2.0H'i

Hon, - and Lot. Asylum ltd ... I .".Ml

lluclncss Properly, Uncoil St. .. It."")
nutlillug lot. Hi n Inula St """"
House mid Lot. '.'lb Ave, Kul- -

miiM -- .'''
Ilniiie and l.ol. 'Jill Ave. Knl- -

iiuil.1 -- "''"

HoiiM. and Lot, 12th Ave., Knl- -

liiukl V-"-"

llulhllng Lots. i Willi l.",HI

ss Piopirty, Kukul Lane 3,600

FOR RENT
Cm nl hid House. Kaplol.inl SI....J53

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
Dy Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Pholo-jraphlc- "

-- OUT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPI.UV PHINTH

"ACIFIC PICTURE TRAMINC! CO
17 Hotel Street

mcir
Gorham

Silver Polish
ili.nn at the H.ilne time that it
polishes

ITS CON"l'INHi:i) IIHIJ HIVHS

tiii: riNi:, ci.han pinihii
III' ill. I) HMII.IHH KTI.'HI.INtl
hll.VI.lt, TO WHICH DUST
AND DIItT DO NOT UHADII.V
ADIIIllli:

THIS POLISH IS HCONOMI-CA- I

IT DOIlS NOT ItlJH OI'P
Tin: caki; too pin:ni,v,
AND 'Iltl'l:!' IS Ml WASTH
IT IM ADAP'JCD POIl CI HAN- -

imi iloi.n siiAr:n and cct
Ill.AhS

Sold Only by

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
Leadiny Jowelers

m--


